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CITY - AND SUBURBAN.
Tag laezwiurn furnished in the city

tie. six days of the meek.for 15 cents per
meek; by mall, 118?erannum : 3 mos., $2.

Corn.—The corn throughout the coun-
try looks wellend theprospect foragooft-
crop is excellent.

Perisonal.,4lsjor Brown and
family leave to-day for Long Branch to
spend thesummer.

Oats,--The' recent rains have beaten
down oats considerably and the harvet-
Ing of them will be somewhat difficult.

We catithe attention ofi our coalmen
to the advertisement ;of proposals for
coal, for the Harrisburg Gas Works, in
to•day's paper, on fifth page.

Went East.—Hon. Thothas A. Scott,
First Vice President of the Pennsylva-
niaRailroad Company, passed through
the city yesterday noon en route from
Fort Wayne to 'Philadelphia.

A =nag - Threat—James L. Davis
yesterday, ,struck John Trainor irk the
face and threatened to kill him. accord-
ing to Trainor's statement. JusticeHel-
sel. of East Birmingham, issued a war-
rant for the arrest of Davis tor 'maul!
and battery.. % •

Accident.—/dr.,lehrt Barclay, living
near Srobleatown'recently had both feet
badly out ,Inewing machine. He
bad stepped- and was before the- knife
makibg some repairs about themaaine,
when thd horsesstaitre4 and hisfeet was
caught ,by.theknife.

Fell lipm a Wlndow.—Tuesday even-
ing a little child about two years old,
whose *trouts -aside on West street, in
theThai dWa ; Allegheny. fell from a
second story window lathe house to the
pavement bolor, suffering Injuries which
it is feared'tnay prove fatal.
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Annoyed the Neighborhood.—Gotielb
Weis "complained bedire Justice Helsel
yesterday that Henry Wimmell annoyed
him and the entire neighborhood by bad
language and loud talking. Henry was
arrested but released on promising tode-
sist froth such practices in the future.

,

Harvest Home- Pic-Nic.—After -bar-
vest the ftyouthand beauty" of Fayette,
Shirland. dm., expect to have a grand
Harvest Home Pic nitsto Geo. S. McKee'a
• rove, near theVitettbenville pike. The

• • orementioned.4youthand beauty" hey-

-, do anything by halves, and a good
time maybe 4peced.,_.

Temperance Genventlon.--TheTemper-
ance men throughout the county will
hold a convention at the Court Rouse
next Weiduegday afternoon. The prima-
ry mcietings4allt-beheld on Saturday af-
ternoon to elect delegates. The object of
the convention into place in nomination
a Temperance candidate for Commis.
sioner. •

Job Officefor Eiale.—Ehtewhere is ad-
vertised for sale a first class Job Print-
ing Office, which isnow'doingl a paying
and prosperous business, The oppor-
tunity (or liveand energetic ~printers or
business men to .makea decidedly good
investment Is rare. and not to be met
with every day, • The price at whichoff-
ered is very cheap and reasonable.

Released on Illalt.=-Thb young man ar-
rested for forging his father's nameto a
check, by which he procured POO, the
circumstances of which appeared in yes-
terday's paper, subsequently was
brought before theMayor upon an infor-
bastion made against him by the cashier
of the bank, and released on giving bail
for a hearing, his father giving the re-
quired security, ,

The .Victims.—Street Commissioner
McFadden-yesterday discovered in'his
districta dozen canines, whose nomadic
tendencies' bad 'been- suddenly ; and
fatally.` with. 'They were
gently removed to their last resting
places, and the field again. was clamed
for further evidences:Abet the next
canine census will exhibit a falling off
in the population hereabouts. -

Woman'sRights.—Mrs. Mary Marks,of
East Elimil:101M, is a firm advocate of
woman's, rights, among which, according
to tier husband'sstatement, she includes
the right to get drank, abuts him and re-
fuse to cook his meals. This was the
complaint made against her at Justice
Heisel's office yesterday morning, which
that official considered a sufficient cause
for her arrest. . .4, :warrant' was accord•.
ingly issued.

A Dnannderstazidlng.—Jalitta Prager,
an tast Birmingham_ clothier, caused
the arrest of Jacob Baker, a tailor in the

.same'locallty;-forfalse "nietense, The Of-
fence consisting .1n-obtaining 10,20 and
agreeing to work it out, in pursuance of
which six pairs of pants were givenhim,
which herefused to return. At Justice
_Helsel's office: Baker explained matters
to the satisfaction of the official and the

' prosecutor, when the suit, was with-
drawn.

A Drenching,—,Mliter in its proper
place "is sometimes verY needfal. and
refreshingt, but ,not so when applied
in Ihe manner -it was 'by -Ralph
Buckly, yesterday, who evinced a reck-
less diaregaril ofMaryRuahlow 'afeeling
by drenching her with a halal of It.
MaryieseMed the insult by lodglng,in-
formation before AldermanTaylor
against Ralph far assault and ,' and:
which causedawarrant far- his arrest to
be Issued.

Teachers Elected.—The Directors of
the St. Clair Schools elected the following
teachersibriffellnitiltuepsayr

Manor. Street Schoole,,^Dtrtutrigham—
Principal, Mr. J. if. COok; 'Assistant,

Mr. Jno. A. Lcigan: Wes!fttrint; 240.41&Dee
McMullen. Mount Ouver--rrincipsl,
Mr. 3. K. Battler, Assistant, Miss Mary
Itartherger. West. '.Liberty rrinclpal,
Mr. G. T. McCord; - Asststant, Miss
Francis. &Wye!: Williamsburg Miss

lifettrlok.
-Narrow Escape.-- ieorge Trestw, *Child

'agedAbout four yearly- residing in the
Sixth waid, Allegheny, yesterday, at•
temptedtoctOsß Beaver avenueln front
of a passenger ,car, which was coming
toward the city, btit failed to 'move fast
enough and.would,hoe bean..' run -over
but for the exertionsof officer. Shafer,
who snecceflol.liPlerltingliim out_of the
way, bait 880912 d 11904P0P, The officer's
PretereCVMPACO-o,tillindalms
pay to o sad deserve
oraiseworthrmenticar.

• '
°

.",•• '

interesting Conversatlim.illay.Ror.
don and Fannie Carroll entertained
themselves by .es neighbdrly tetea-teto,
yesterday, in which each labored to prove
that theother was possessed „of certain,
eharacteriathontldTpeatilisrities,.. the of.
feet of which removed them seyoral ile-
grecs:fromtitiVrieWo /Wine to itrive
at any mutually amicable conclusion,
they laid the matter .before Alderman
Butler whose and analytical
mind will be manedto.morrow in 110(4-

(1113 g the case. 'The case comes before hlm
theshape ofcrosssulta,for disorderly

conduct.
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OHIO MUMMERY.
Trial ofRey. S.P. Linn—The Testimony;

SECOND DAI.T.MORNMG SESSION. .

The Court assembled at half past nine
o'clock yesterday mornimr, and was
opened with prayer by the,Mocierator,
Rev. W. W. Gillespie.

The minutes of the preceding. See-
skku were read and approved.'

The Clerk moved that au additional
Clerk be appointed to transcribe thetes-
timony, and nominatedRev. Mr.Risher,
who was dsly elected.

Mr. McKinney said that before pro-
ceeding with thecase be desiredto state
to the Court that there was some evi-
dence which had been ruled out ata pre-
vious session that the prosecution was
desirous to have before the Court. Ho
referred to the testimony of Mr. Rep-
koins as to what occurred in his family.

' The Moderator held that hearsay ,evi-

iidence could not be admitted.. ,
Dr. M'Kinney was, of opinion th t the

word 'knowledge Was not to be; u der-
stood in its common acceptation peri
sonal knowledge,but that anything that/
might come tohaknowledge by hearsay
Or otherwise might be given in evidence.

TheModeratoroverruled themotionto
receive siich testimony. ' •

The court then proceeded with the case
and the following witnesses were ea.'
*united:

Mr..-Thonsas Tabersworn, laman eldercu llin theWestminiter Church; 01 land.
The session of that church remonstrated
with Mr.Linn for hisconduct with tee.
Mr. Linnadmitted •his indiatneti and
promised to avoidaiepetition of hem.
There wasa petition signed by several
members of the church asking that Mr.
Linn be retained as pastor. The persons
signing the petition . were not against
theolder members of the church. The
gentleman who carried the petition
around and was most influential in hav-
ing it signed, was one of the main pillars
of the church. It was. thought by some
that theyoung brother had been harshly
used, and the congregation was therefore
divided into districts and visited by the
elders, in order to ascertain what ground
there was for the rumors in', circulation
against him.

The prosecution proposed to-prove by
this witness the action of the session in
Mr. Linn's case at Cleveland. •

The defensti objected on the ground
that the session had kept a record of its
proceedings, and that such record being
in existence NV2S the best evidence of the
'action of the session. Objection sus-
tained. '

The prosecutor modified his question
and asked:
• Did the members cf the session re.
quest Mr. Linn to resign?

Answer—They didnot. Mr. Hopkins,

thedeacon,requested him to resign
without theknowledge of the members.
Donot know that Mr. Linn promised to
keep that request secret, or that during
the latter part of hisministry some of the
elder scholars in the SundaySchool did
not approve of his conduct.

Mr. McKinney took occasion here to
call the attention of the Moderator and
Court to the generosity of theprosecatlon.
He said that they did not know what the
witness would testify to and consequent-
ly Mr. Linn had the benefit of .all, this
testimony. He said it evinced the strong
desire of the prosecution to get out the
truth in this matter. [Laughter.] •

Mr. McKinney in his great desire to
get at the truth, attempted to reach it
without the aid of facts, but through
damerumor. He proposed to prove that
Mr. Linn had been guilty of certain spe-
cific indiscretions, by having the witness
swear that Mr. zones told Mrs. Grundy
that his wife's sisters told her that Mr.
Linn's repuation was not what it
should tie.,

The Moderator overruled the motion.
Mr. McKinney said that hedid not de.

sire to be considered captious, or he
would appeal from the decision of the
Moderator, and would carry the matter
to the General Assembly. It wasclearly
contrary to all.precedent.

Dr. Martin arose to address the-Court
on the question. Heobjected to the man-
ner in which the case was conducted.
Hereferred to the btckerings between
the prosecuting attorney and the Moder-
ator. ,

Moderator—The Moderator will not
submit to thisany longer. It thegentle-
man is not satisfied be should take and

Mr. McKinney, [interrupting the Mod-
erator,]—l protest eulainatbeing called a
prosecuting attorney. Mr. Moderator,
the language is discourteous, to say
the least of It. I will not submitto it.

ComparatiVe order having been re-
stored, the examinationproceeded.

Dr. McKitineY—Did Mr. Linn's con-
duct have al wide spread influence for
evil in the communit3?

Answer—lt had some evil influence,
but it was not wide spread. His reputit•
tion was that he was light and frivolous,
and lacked clericaldignity, and that his
conduct was unbecoming a minister.

Mr. McKinney—What was his intlu-
mice for evil? •

Answcr—lt was, not wide spread; it
extended to two or three.
. Mr. McKinney—lt was wide spread.

Witness—No, it was not wide spread.
Mr. McKinney—Yes, not wide spread.

There was influence for evil.
Cross-examined—Tile defendant was,

not placed on trial for the Indis-
cretions referred to; he had a hearing,
made a lengthy defense, and promiseed
to,reform infuture. When beresigned
his charge the session gave him a clear
acquittal; the hearing was had before a
congregational meeting; there were no
ladles present. (Letters from the ses-
sion exculpating Mr. Linn, and also ono
signed by -Mr. Taber were produced.)
Theseletters are in my own hand.

By `Dr. Jennings—What time was it
that Mr.,Linn was remonstrated with.

WitnesS—Think it was in February,
By Dr. Martin—Did these Indiscretions

come dnderyour own observation. ~

--, i Witness—Never saw tiliy.'nf theini
They were such as to effecthis standing,
and as to become a by;word;

ByMr. Linn-L-Did' you'sny they were
merely, rumors. , i

- • Witness—They were rumors; wore
wide Spread. N,

—Dr. 34'1Caig—What was this 'congre.'
gational meeting? .

: N,
Witness—There weresome twentyper-

ilous pretent,none of whomwere, females.
(Letter dated November 13,1866,shown
andidentified.)- - • , '' '

4 It washers suggested:that all lettereindentided Should beplacedb4the hands
of the court and should be considered as
sealed until called for <The suggestion
was adopted. - ' .z, I t
_The testimOnyckfthewitness was then
read by the Clerk.' Ia it occured 'the

bef aifollowing passagep Which were notheard
;by hereporter. . . , - , ~ 1

- itness—Nevei saw Mr., 'Linn kiss a
gin ; that was his. genergrepUtation;_ho'

• ti•ifby3S6fd abd'itsjirosclire'us; he
* called the "Hissing pride; of west.
mi stern

The testimony wan retired :and Oki
approved by the witness., ,
' 'Mr. Geo. .114'14itan;, twOrn-4 MS n
Elder,at Weetnilnater.. The members
the Session remonstrated with Mr. Lifin
for bls condnet, )ut tiot at' aSession. Mr.
Linn itdoilited some :Indirkretions and
promised in general that,theywould not
be likely to- occur again. They did not-
occur afterwards to my personal know-
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ed to Mr. Unlit° preach outside of the
bondsof theitstobytery. Had therebeen
chargestabledfisidnett him he woald not
have received clear papers. The charges
were not tabled because it was thought
they could not be prosecuted to a sac- ,
cased termination. Nothing was said
fennallyabont preferring charges against
Mr. LinnatPiesnytery.

The testimony was read to the witness,
and after a great deal of revision and cor-
rection was approved by the witness.

Mr. Meltinney (faired to know whetli;
era 'member of the Court could be
called upon to testify instanter, as there
were several witnesses whose names had
not been entered upon the copy of the
presentment handed to-the respondent,

The Moderator decided that notwith-
standing his ruling ofyesterday he could
notadmit the testimony of any witness
whose name did not appear on the paper
served upon Mr. Linn.

Bev. S. S. Scovet, sworn—l am in a po.
sition to know the general reputation of
Mr. Linn in' the circle of my acquain-
tances;/ that reputation has been in-
creasingly bad within the last few
months, in regard to the material • 're-
sented in thesecharges—that is for un-
truthfulness. carelessness and nnminis-
terial impropriety.

Cross examined.—lhave :recommend-
ed Mr. Linn to funeral Churches within
the last year; have invited him to preach
'for me; recommended'him to the church
at Ha;lewektd a few,days, before thearti-
cle on the Seminary was published. I
wrote the

the_ at the Presbytery
at Mansfield upon which this proceeding
was instigated. I have been teaching in.
the Theological Seminary for one year.
I nevet told any one that.I had nothing
against Mr. Linn,except that article on
the Seminary. His reputation was not
entirely good previous to that time, as I
had heard'of improprieties prior-to' the--

publication of that article. but the rn-
more, wereso indefinite that I paid , no at-
tention to them. I have no direct or per-
sonal knowledge of any misconducton
the parfof Mr. Linn.

_ Direct.—A.bout the time that the arti-
cle on the seminary was published and
of the meeting of Presbytry at Mansfield,
those rumors became flagrant.

Cross-examined.—lt was after that
time they have bar on increasing so.

Question.—(By a member ofthe Court)
Did you say those rumen were public
or flagrant.._

Answer.--Y said flagrant ; I did not
knowthat they were in existence before
that time save by vegue rumor.

Rev. Sin. Beatty, oworn—; amIs a sit.
nation to know the geheral reputation
of Mr. Lion; I have not regarded it good
since 4 have known", Mm; have known
him about two years; I refer to his indis-
cretion with young ladles. I have heard
reports damaging to his rePtitation in
other localities.

Cross examined—l have heard nothing
except the rumors coming from Cleve.
land.

Read and approval . -
Dr. McKinney, the prosecutor, desired

to know ifthe defence would waive the
legal objedion and allow Mr. Marshall
to be examined.

Mr. McKalg said that he was surprised
o hear Dr. McKinney ask the court to

violate the constitution and laws of the
Presbytery, when he had been stickling
for their observance ever since this trial
commenced. The -defence -had -86 far
been kept Within therequirements of tbe
rules and they so desired the prosecution
to be kept within these bounds.

Bev. Dr. Jennings, sworn—l hardly
think I have boon in a position to know
Mr. Linn's•gerteral reputation. I only
know of two facts, which have been stated
to me. My knowledge of Mr. Linn ex-
tends back about a year. f don't knew
anything besides the facts referred to, __ex-
cept what has transpired since this case
began.

Tne,defence objected to this witness
testifying to general reputation when he
knew nothing about it. '

The Moderator overruled the objection
and allowed the witness toproceed. ,

Was at Cleveland; Inquired about
Westminster chtych. [The Moderator
here stopped the witness, stating that he
couldpot allow him-to testity to 'specific
facts to prove general reputation.] Only
heard one charge against Mr. Linn at
Cleveland, and formed my opinion frOm
that.

Cross-examined—l know( nothing per-
sonally against the character of Mr.
Linn; all I know is from hearsay; I heard
things to Mr. Lion's discredit from a
member of a Presbyterian church.

Read and approved.
The namesof a number of witnesses

were called by the prosecution, but failed
to respond, whereupon the prosecuting
Committee, Dr. McKinney, stated that
the prosecution could not proceed with
the case-without the presence of these
witnesses or having theirtestimony taken
before a cotnmission. The Committee
had decided to amend the indictment ny.
an additional charge and specifications,
and the witnesses would all have to be
cited again, all of which would require
at-least ten days notice to the defenuant.
,The prosecution would, then:gore, here
rest the case. 'The defense Might. If they
desired, go on and examine witnesses for
the defendant.

Mr. McKaig objected to de inning the
defense until the prosecution had closed.
Ha claimed it as a right due to the de-
fendant. He was not bound to makehis
defense until the prosecution had made
out their case.

Mr. Martin thought Mr., Linn might,
without prejudice to his case, proceed
with his case.

Mr. McKinney thought that it was in
the power of the Court to compeLtho de-
fense to proceed with their case: he was
not posative. however, and would not
urge the matter. •It might be that after
the defense had been beard the prosecu-
tion would ask for ten days additional
time. if the prosecution were compell-
ed to close thecase at this point they
could not do justice to it;

On motion, the Presbytery adjourned
to meet at ten o'clock Thursday morning.

Almost a .Contlagrallon.
Last night in the- helgth of the rain

storm, an alarm of fire was struck from
lion thirteen Pittsburgh Fire Alarm,
Which caused the departmebt to turn
out as promptly as though on a holiday
excursion., The alarm was caused by a
slight tire ht the St. °lair Hotel.• A
mosquito bar in room ninety-six, had
blown against the gas, ignited and coin-
niunicated io tho We. window curtains.
The clerk of the hotelci-with groat
promipitittide uptreaching the room
tore down the biasing curtains and bar,
and threw them into thiSigreeti thus
vreveutlnglkeonflagratio**ltioh,lioemed
imminent. "The services of 'the firemen
were accoringly dispensed with.

Matrimenial.—A young gentleman of
Shirlaud recently took knotiort into hie
head..that he•Would like to bate'apart-
ner and helpmeet for life, and finding ayoung lady who also wanted a'..partner-
and helpitieet,they journeyedtogether to
the residente of'Squire-Burns. of Find-
ley township and requested to be
ijined" in.,,,the silken, tie that; binds
two willing hearts." But the Squire
soulilan't see it, he beleived the couple
were Otto° tender:en age to set sail on

ii:the tried sen'ormatrimony and he de-
Cline to tie the knot. The detenninedoeup ",somewhat disappointO, but not,
disc ratd,,jodrneyed onward tothe big
tow orClinton, and were united in the
',hot bonds", by Squire Moody. Of
course they are happy.

.

ledga,E•oattitimeallaribetrouble arose
rwithiMmtkont the elialMu

"liir.lEinuey--Why did you.Withdraw
from thatileraion?

question objected to by defense.
-1 Objection over-ruled. -

queedon,—Did-families or individuals
withdraw from the Church in conks-
quence-of Mr. Linn's conduct towardyoung ladies.

Answer—One family ' did; another
family left after theknowledge of these
indiscretionson account of them; other
families left, but I am unable to state lbr
what reason. I have no personal
knowledge of the circulation of a
petition asking Mr. Linn to re-
main as pastor of the congregation.
Tbfi session thought best to go out and
'talk with certain members of the congre-
gation and settle the disturbancearising
in the congregation; therewasaninform-
al meeting of the sessionand afterwards
a meetingof thesession and trustees, ora
portion of them, at whicha private letter
was drawn up asking Mr. Linnto resign.
Before., the paper was completed I left.
I never saw the paper and do not know
what it contained. Mr. Linn -was not
present at that meeting. 'lt was expect-
ed that it would be a private communi-
cation. Ido not know whether M. Linn
promised to keep the mattera secret-or
not. I cannot say what influence Mr.
Linn's conduct' had in the Sabbath
School. In the congregation there weremany objections raised to his general de-
portment. The objections were, to hie
intimacy with young ladies.

Cross-examined—Mr. Linn made ac-
knowledgements to niembera of thesin-
sion. Itwas not a formal meeting ofthe
session at which that paper was prepared.
I took my lettersfrom the church when

withdrew. lam 'not aware that the
other family did the same. • I took the
letters immediately. There came to be
two parties in the cnnrchabout that time.
My family withdrew from the church.
I donot know that Mrs. Lyman remained
in the Sabbath bchooL

By the Court—Some of the members
who withdrew returned after Mr. Linn
left the church. I retired from the
church main*, becauseofrepresentations
made against Mr. Linn.

Direct—l do not know anything deft-
nite about Mr.Linn preaching one of Dr.
Campbell's sermons and claiming it as
his own. Mr. Lion was not forbidden to
enter any of the houses of the congrega-
tion that I know of.

Mr. Hopkins, recalled-4 don't know
anything about Mr. Linn ackuoWledging
to have preached one of Dr. Ciiinpbell's
sermons. I know nothing about Mr.
Ltnn being forbidden toenter the houses
of any person.

Rev. V. A. Lewis, sworn.—l am pastor
of the Westminster church and a mdm-
ber of the Presbytery of the Western. Re-
serve. I found upon the roll of that
church the names of Mr. and Mrs.B. and
their daughter. I visited the family to
know why they did not attend chinch.
[The vritntsa here run off into a' long
story of hearsay charcti.gossip, and was
stopped by- the Moderator.] The, ques-
tion was tnen modified by the prosecu-
tor,and answered as follows:

Letters were granted to the fan:inv ..' of
Mr. B. to the Second Baptist Church of
Cleveland, on account of Mr. Linn's in-
discretions; another family were receiv-
ed back Into the church who had received
letterson the same grounds. Mr. Linn
was present at the fall meeting "of
the Western Reserve Presbytery
and gave as a reason for his
previous absence, that he had been pur-
suing afourth year's study at the West-
ern Seminary and had found it profitable.
The Presbytery consisted of but four
members, and they took noaction In the;
case because they could not perms it to a,
successful termination. Ido not know
anything about Mr. Linn's reputation.

Adjourned to meet at two o'clock.
AT/T1110:00N A sox.

The Presbytery met at 2 o'clock, pur-
suant toadjourntnent and was called to
order by the Moderator. After prayer
by Rev. Dr. Martin, the minutes of the
morning session were read and ap-
proved. •

Mr. Marshall, of the prosecuting corn-
mitte- suggested that a commission be
appointed to take the testimony of wit-
nesses who, could not be brought into
the court.

Mr. Linn objected to any testimony be-
ing taken by a commission when it was
possible to have the witness before Pres-
bytery.

Mr. Marshall stated that it was impos-
sible to have the witness present.

Dr.,Martin moved the appointment of
a committee.

Mr. Linn seconded the motion and re-
quested that the committee bee large
one, composed of more thantwo orthree
members.

Dr. Martin favored the suggestion of a
large einritaistdon.

Mr. Linn stated that he had objections
to taking the testimony of certain wit-nesrefered to on technical grounds.
Mr. Patterson he said was a member of
another-Presbytery and it did not ap-
pear that he Vad been cited. The name
of another, witness did not appear in full
on the presentment, merely the name
of "anti; a servant girl." •

Mr. Marshall said it was Merely a
quibble on the part ofMr. Linn object-
ing to taking the testimony or
theirwitneames. He, Mr. Linn had acon-
verabtion with the Committee on the
aebject of the affair with the servant girl
and had Made a statement. which if he
would make to the Presbytery and the
court wonld accept It as evidence in
the case would be satisfactory to the
prosecuting committee.

Mr. Lion said he did not desire toshirk
or evade this testimony, but he desired
the testimony to be taken beibre the
Court. - But the Court had enforced some
arbitrary rules against him and ho, as a
good Presbyter • having rt, respect for
the laws by *hieh the Court• was gov-
erned, had submitted. There was anoth-
er dittlegity the.way-=the' parties,
whose testimony was proposed to be
taken resided inanotherPresbytery, and
it was not according to the laws so to do.

After some farther discussion the Mod-
Exeter overrnled the ObeejtiOn.
" The,queetion then recurred 011 the mo-
lion to appoint the"Committee,, which
was decided allirmativb., and the
fallowing gentlemen were appointed:
Revs. Ewing, Carnahan and Paris, and
Elders Jno. A. Clark and R. 'A. Clark.
Rev. Carnahan was-excused and Rev. S.
B. Wove! was substituted and appointed
Chairrita. ofithi3,COmmittee.:

Mr. Lewis, who was on the stand when
Presbytery adjourned, was then rei ailed
and the cross•examination proceeded.j
I came to Cleveland ono year ago last

September, :six, mnnths after Mr. Linn
len Westminster »congregation :Therewere three' Members of the Blackburn
family members ofchurch. My wife In-
formed-methat Mr. Linn had called to
see me. I was absent. I know nothing
PersonallY Linn. I testified that
Mr. Blackburn's' family were absentfrom
the church, and gave 4s..reation forlthtfir
_srely,* Mr. Linn's treatment, of, theirdaughter.' 'lt Was through the ,PatitOrul
Committee that they were given. The
family of Mrs. 13-I.also-took lettersand
~'returned them, as I -have' pretiously
'stated: They gave as seasonsfor leaving,
the church Mr. Linn'a conduct withMiss
B—, My testimony relative
the neticni of 'the Presbytery of West.

-ern 'Reserve, Is -my own per..
sonal • opinion - and not the °M.
dal action of that body. 'was st
meeting ofthe Presbytery when letters
of permission for sixmonths were grant-

EM3M

A -Lawyer Arrested and a Policeman In
Trouble.

Tuesday afternoon the monotony of
Police circles in Allegheny 'was some-
what broken by an arrest which cre-
atedsome excitement at the time, and
islikely to result in more of it. The
party arrested was a well known lawyer
ofthiacity -xvho got upon one of the cars
of_the Manchester Passenger Railway, to
ride to Allegheny. Da theway over, so
the allegations are, he gave up his seat
to some fadies and stood in the dooriiay
of the car. The conductor says he re-
quested him to eithergo insideand standorcome out on the platform, as he was
blocking up the door much to the annoy-
ance of the passengers inside. This de-
mand, it isalleged, was rudely repelled
by thepassengeroVho claimed thathehad
'a right to a seat, and if not getting it, to
stand where he pleased. The altercation
continued all the way over, and became
of such a character. it is alleged by the
conductor, that he was requested by one
or two persons in thecarto have the nn•
ruly one put off. This was not- attempt-
ed, however, and affairs had become
quiet, whenopposite the Allegheny May-
or's office theconductor called a police-
man and directed him to arrest
the paseenger, who accorduigly was
taken into the Mayor's office and
locked ,up until . the arrival of Mayer
Drum.The Mayor, upon ascertaining
the hie* Premptly ordered his release.
The lawyer. as he retired; threatened to
bring atilt against the policeman for'

•false imprisonment, a he had made the
arrest without a warrant. Yesterday he
lodged information against him for as
Iseult and battery before Alderman
Strain, upon which the accused was ar-
rested and required to give bail for a
hearing. .

Pertaining to llorres.
The business of buying, selling and

trading in-horses and other things per-
taining thereto has become very es-
tended in this vicinity in the last few
years, and the demand fur -a that class
mart, for the proper conduct of the
trade, has been a want which
horsemen have often desired tilled.
Heretofore they have been com-
pelled to shift about in carrying on
their business, thereby suffering conaid-
erableinconvenience besides loss ottime.
Hence they will be pleased to learn that
this want-is to be -supplied by the ar- ,
raugemen Mai the well-known firm,
Messrs. R. H. Patterson eh Co., had just
completed. It is designed by the
firm to accommodate the trade in
this respect

,
at their stables, corner of

Stiventh avenue and Liberty street;'which
from their Size afford every facility for
carrying out their object. The principal
feature at present, of the arrangment is
thit auction sales of horses, and every-
thing pertaining thereto in the line of
carriages, buggies, wagons, harneus, etc.,
whichare arranged to come off every
Saturday, commencing Angnst 81st.
They also intendreceiving oonsignments,
and parties having property todispose of
in this• line can be accommodated by
leaving notice at the stables. They ex-
pect by conducting their business on
those principles of fair dealing and,
promptitude, which have already gained
for them theirreputation, to give satis-
Lotion to all with whom they have deal-
ings, and which will, without doubt,
make Stewart's mart and auction sales
the popular resort of those interested in
the trade. -

Areged Absconding Boarder.
Henry Williams made information 'be-

fore Alderman Taylor yesterday, against
Murdock McKenzie for cheating by
false pretences, Williams alleged Mc-
Kenzie obtained from him boarding to
the amount offifty-five dollars by false
pretences, and then removed his goods
from the premises ata late hour in the
night to avoid having them seized upon.
Officer Bellwith a warrant in his poses-
lion started in quest of the accused and
found him in an oyster saloon in the
basement of a house on Venn street. He
seized him and both started up stairs,
At the head of the stairs, McKenzie
turned suddenly, knocked the officer
down and made his escape. He is now•
wanted at the magistrate's office -to an-
swer an additional charge.

A Naughty BIM.
Mrs. Annie Laurie, of East Birming-

ham, was prevailed upon a few weeks
ago, by a traveling peddler, to purchase
a looking glass for eleven dollars, pay-
ing five dollars down, and agreeing to
pay the remainder at a specified time.
Yesterday, Mr. John Bird called at her
house and, she says, asked to see the ar-
ticle, which he walked off with as soon
alit came into h:s hands. In explana-
tion of tho affair it was stated that the
peddler was in tne employ of Mr. Bird,
and had sold the glass Out forgot to pay
over the money to his employer, who
took this method of squaring accounts.
Mrs. Laurie appealed to Alderman Mc-
Masters, who issued a warrant for the
arrest of Mr. Bird on an information for
larceny. ' .

,To Lumber Dealers aud.Carpeuters
Your special attention is called to Mr.

Alex, Patterson's advertisement on the
fifth page of to-day's poper. Mr. P. has
one of the largest lots ofA, No. 1 Saginaw
Shingles, from the celebrated Michigan
lumber regions everbrought Lott& city.
We would call the attention'of the pub-
lic in general, who are inneed of lum-
ber of all kinds, to the yards of Mr.
Patterson. Hekeeps. constantly on hand
a large s;ock, and webespeak for him a
continuance of his already large trade.
Knowintrhim to be a fair dealing mer-
chant, alwaps prompt in tilling his or-
ders, we heartily commend him to our
readers-

Allegheny City Properly fur• Sale. aim/
Lease.•

The attention of parties Wishingg to in-
-vest in it sate investment is called to An
advertisement on our fifth page under
the above head. These tumoral pieces of
property are among the most desirable
in our. Meter city.. For. hill particulars
see advertisement. , . • ,

Pimples on, the, face ,and blueness
nrvuud the eyes removed by ,the use of
Milk pf Violeta. The youthful and
plSasing whitsnoss which it .glves to the
skin is truly tuarvelous—delightful -be•
yond eitpression; and eo wolfing in hot
viiistber. Sold by all druggists and
fancy goods dealers. • '

Notlce.—Persona indebted to the con-
ea-0 of.J. W. Barker &Co:, arerequested,
to make immediate • payment. Alan,
partiati having claims against the said
drm will please render them previoukto
the, latdazof August. ,

J. W. BABSEN
AiltnirdEstraUir.

Tenth for Camp Ineetf4f4,gar—Hantingand Fishing parties; Wallir and
eiHospitato) tents, good .aynew, at J. H.
johneton'a, 178_Smithfield streets Pitts.
burgh. , 22:2w

, •

Constitution Water Is's certain Cure tar
Difibeteto •and allMiliesies 'of the' Kid-
neys. For sale by all Druggists.

rrus:T.

Only l'4,ieeDip; More.
J. W. Barker & Co., 59 Market and 2.0

Sixth (late St. Clair) street, must, by orr
der of the administrator' of the senior
member ofthe firm (deceased) close out
their entire stock of summer. fall and
wh3terigoods In three days. Wholesale
an .retail buyers should make anote ofthie, akerory article has been. marked
down to prices that will secure their sale.Purchasershould call early inthe morn-
ing, as the rush during the day Isso greatthat with their. additional Windt,' they
find it difficult .often-to wait peon all.
Let all our readers go to Barker's and
lay in their- supply of fall and winter
goods atone-half the oast they will be
compelled to pay when the season comesround.

Bates tt Bell are selling Silk Mantles.
Lace Mantles and Linen Goods cheap.

It is said -that the proprietors of the
celebrated PLAN-I%mm; BITTED rent
no less than nine pews from the. differ-
ent denominations in New York City for
all those of their employes who Will oc-cupy them regularly, free of charge.
This is certainly praiseworthy, and it is
to be hoped •that others who employ a'
large number of people will' follow the'
example. The above fact, accompanied:
with the belief that a firm who: ivould
look so: closely after the morals and
welfare of their employes, would not
undertake to impose upon the public,
has induced us to give the PLANTATION
BrrTzurs a trial,,and having found them
ail they were rpresented, we cordially
recommend them as a tonic of rare met"-
it.—Obserrer, .flity Ist.

MAGNOLIA WATEn.--Einperlor to the
heat imported German Cologne, and sold
at ball the:price. Tit.s.T.Y.

Summer Silk'', Thin-Dress Goods, Mar-
seilles, cheap, at Bates dt Bell's, to close
•the stock. , -

ppportualty to Mate Mones.—Twenty
menor ladies wanted; of good addresa,
to canvass for the moat popular Sewing
Machine now in use. Apply after three
o'clock. at office of Howe Sewing Ma-
chine, No. 4 Sixth street, lateSt. Clair.

svr:Trt.:,

Linen Goods of all kinds at Bates dc
Bell's. •

• DIED:
Altilf.T.ev'N—fi Wednesday. th. 28th last..

THOMAS 11.63111...T0N, cu., la his 86tH year.

Funeral from his lateresitence lntiewlckley.
ittiS(Tltrrsday)AFTZHNOON, o'clock.

SUSIINEI.T.—At Englewood. N. J.. Sunday.
July 26th. 1869, RoBBIE, Infant 90a ofRobert
O. and Ella-J.' Budanell, aged' rue year - an.:
eight mouths, ,• . •

His remains were in' erre d In Woodiawn Cem..
Westchester county, New York.

BITTB—On Monday. July 26tb, at 2 o'clock
P. u., at the realdence of hisaon.in-law. Wm. E.
Frazer, Jr.. In Fayette City, Pa,, JOU .111.T1±.
aged eighty-five. -

CLARK--Wednesdav morniV. jelly 2Sth.
ntia. at 4 o'clock. M Iratas e .6B C7,A2tlt, in
the 'Mae year et her age.

Funeral will take place from the residence of
Mrs. Catharine Clark, Smith a Cnurte between
Darragh and Balk= streets, Allegheny, TIIIi
AFTE.IINOO N. at 2 Wet c'r. The ftle:qts ofthe
family areresr•ectfeiliv invited to attend. -

31cCREADi-;• n Wedrksdav morn'sg. Jn 7
28th, 1809. ANN JANn,...wit.:.of James Mc.
Cready, aged 47 years. , . . ,

• Funeral will take place -trona theresidence of
her husband, corner of Washington street and
Fifth avenue, 7111.5' .I.rrinxooN, at 2 o'clock.'
Thefriends of the family are tnTL.ed to 'Mead.

Oatrg►la:ila#;il

AzLEX. AMEN.. -UNDER-
TAKE/1, IsTo. 166 FOURTH STRRE.T,

tsbn,' Ps. COFFINS ofall Until.,CRAnTS.
GLON and erp desattption ofFuneral Fnr.
etc•hlng °oda fcraislied. Rooms open day and
nlebt. 141,f4T8P and Cm=tages furnOhed.I Reiszsetres—Rev. Davie Ife.rr. D.D., Rev.M.
W. Jaeobas_, D. Di" Tom Erinz, Rae.. Ja:oe

Miler. Rao. •

fIiIL4LRLES & PEEBLES . UN. •

IlL) DENT/UMW _ARC LIVERY 91A15L24.
cornet • f !SANDUSKY STREETAND C IUB(B /
AVF.NDA Allegheny City. wheretketr COYFIIs
ROOMS w e constantly supplied seitis real and I.
imitation Ito.essood, Mahogany , and ,Walmrs
Comet, at prices s cryingfrom *4 to %100. Bo F
dies prepared for in. trment. Hearses and Car.
rtages furnished: also, .11 clads of Mourning 1
flooif required. Oars open atall hours. dal • /tea!d• ht. 1••

b•PEC rAcLEs

OAK` ' EYES
Fermat who are suffering from Welk eTet oe

dlmnefs ofT/31011 !tan tlnd nothing better to re-
store them to themproper standard than by till?

THE SCOTCH PEBBLE SPECTACLES,
An article we can gurantee to be genuine, and
at once a price that,hey will,come within the
!rich ofau. 411 we ask is for you tocall and
examine th-in, and rie will prove their tuner:-
erity over ail others.

W. 0. ,DMISEATH,
JEWELER:AND OPT_CIAN, 56 FIFTH AVR•

:CUE.

DIETETICS.
DIETETIC PREPARATIONS.

Robinson's Pat. Barley,

Hard'sFarinaceous Food,

Hubbell's Ptep. Wheat,
Liebig's Ghem. Food,
Cox's Spark. Gelatin,

Blair's Liquid Rennet,
Corn Staxch, Sago, Tapioca, dr,c.,

:I'l& SALE BY.

SIMON. JOHNSTON,

Cor. SINITREIELD AND. :tll AVENUE.

7M'''Mrr.rTa:.

•

AMt(3I9NT TAILM
Would sesoectrally pato= Lac. ;Muds. dad as
Dablla gez,erally, 1.13

=I

SPRiN6 ..iiack...,OF';(lol:4:
Is NOW COUPI.ETE,

SOLICERNO: max.!, CALL.-
Corner of Penn d Sixth. Street;

W HESPENHEID. a CO.,
• No..=50 STICTH • STREIT; Auto St.

Clara hai, lustreceived froth "the Zan thebees

lot of New Goods for Spring soltakenr broniegt

GO-lhe - market.. The .flan warrantto cut similk
ant mut! 01?thea cheaper And *tertiqui say ,

not-elsis house:ln thli util wad

did alaoramant -atOENTIMENNI 11111-91ffif•
LNG GOODS are, at all Uwe to be found at 1113
lima. Our :imbed' . 1a 50 SIXTH STBSET


